I. Call to Order
   a. Senate President Sith Waters called the meeting to order at 4:12pm.

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call
   a. Roll was called by Senate Pro-Tempore Charlotte Couch.

IV. Quorum Met.
   a. 38 present at first roll call.

V. Adoption of the Agenda
   a. Today’s agenda approved.
   b. Minutes from senate on 8/22 approved.
   c. Last weeks minutes approved.
VI. Approval of New Senators
   a. Senator Jeffrey Fernandez (Academic for Math) approved.
   b. Senator Christopher Fuentes (Academic for Math or Business) approved.
   c. Senator Deaujah Small (Academic for Health) approved.
   d. Senator Camila Pachero (Academic for Social Sciences) approved.

VII. Reinstatements/ Leave of Absences/ Instatements-
   a. n/a

VIII. Orders of the Day
   a. Programs Screening Committee - Need one academic senator. Senator Christopher Fuentes is nominated. Senator Camila Pachero is nominated. Senator Camila Pachero wins the vote and fills the position.

IX. Leadership Team Reports
   a. Student Body President, Alejandro Puga: See President Puga or Doug Bagby to sign up for the Ukraine Skype meetings.
   b. Vice President, Antoneik Evans: Sign the petition to change how A&S fees are distributed to Student Life. To sign the petition find the clipboard at S-151.
   c. Treasurer, Jasmin Du Bois: n/a
   d. Chief Justice, Ahma Testaye: Ethics club meeting on Thursday @ 4:30.
   e. Senate President, Sith Waters: Charter date for clubs is pushed to the September 26th. Fall club rush is September 12th -13th.
   f. Pro Tempore, Charlotte Couch: SOOT takes place of senate on September 26th in R-01. Clubs should be posting to E-connect.
g. SGP Finance Chair, Kate Santacruz: Follow the Santa Fe Instagram page!

h. SGP Events Chair: n/a

X. Director Reports
   a. Student Life Director, Dr. Doug Bagby: Update E-connect rosters and advisors. Complete charter forms by September 26th. Everyone in student government should get involved in the club rush.
   b. Deputy Student Life Director, Sarah Blanc: 9/11 Memoriam on Tuesday @ 10am on the Oak Grove

XI. Debate/ Open Forum
    n/a

XII. Adjournment
    a. President Waters adjourns the meeting at 5:33pm.